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NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

ENVIRONMENT, FORESTS, SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT

(FOR.II)

AMENDMENT TO TIIE TELANGANA STAIE FOREST SERVICE RULES, 1997.

[GO.M*No. 5, ENVIRONMENT, FORESTS, SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY (For.II), 1" Fehuary' 2022.]

ln exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 ofthe Constitution of India and ofall other

powers hereunto enabling the Govemor of Telangana hereby makes the following amendments to 'the Telangana
'State 

Forest Service Rules, 1997" issued in G.O.Ms.No.154, EFS&T (For.V) Dept., dt: 18.11.1997, read with

GO.Ms.No.l59, dt: 08.12.2008 as amended subsequently from time to time:

AMENDMENTS

(1) In rule 3, in column ( I ) of the Table under Class-A, against category "2 Assistant Conservator of Forests",

for item(i) undermethod ofappointrnent in column (2), the following shall be substituted:

Method of ADoointment:

(i) By Direct Recruitment

., Twenty five percent (25%) of the direct recruitment posts shall be filled with B.Sc. (Hons) Forestry

Graduates ofFCRI and the remaining Seventy five Percent (75%) shall be filled with the qualified candidates

as mentioned in Rule 5".

Note : ln case ofnon-availability ofB.Sc. (Hons) Forestry Graduates any leftover vacancies in their quota shall be

filled with the qualified candidates as mentioned in Rule 5'

(2) In rule 3, in column (1) ofthe Table under Class-A, against category "3. Range Officer", for item(i) under

method ofappointment in column (2), the following shall be substituted :

Method of Aooointment :

(i) By Direct Recruitment

..Fifty percent (50%) of the direct recruitment posts shall be filled with B.Sc. (Hons) Forestry Graduates of

FCRi and the remaining Fifty Percent (50%) shall be filled with the qualified candidates as mentioned in Rule 5".
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Note : In case ofnon-availability ofB.Sc. (Hons) Forestry Graduates any leftover vacancies in their quota shall be
filled with the qualified candidates as mentioned in Rule 5.

(3) ln the Annexure (under rule 5), under CIass-A, against category "2. Assistant Conservator of Forests", for
item (i) under method of appointnent in column (2) and for qualifications under column(3), the following shall be
substituted :

Methd of Qualifications
(i) By Direct Recruitment

' Twenty five peroent (25%) of the direct recruitrnent
posts shall be filled with the B.Sc. (Hons) Forestry
Graduates of FCRI and the remaining Sevent5r Five
Percent (75%) shall be filled witr the qualifred candidates
as mentioned in Rule 5.".

Note : In case of non-availability of B.Sc. (Hons)
Forestry Graduates of FCRI any leftover vacancies in
their quota shall be filled with the qualified candidates as
mentioned in Rule 5.

The candidate must hold a Bachelor's degree with
at-least one of the subjects namely
(I) Botany
(tr) Chemistry
(Itr) Environmental Science,
(IV) Forestry
(V) Creolory
(VI) Horticulture
(Vtr) Mathematics
(VItr) Physics
(D() Statistics
(X) Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Science
(XI) Zoolog
(Xtr) Pharmacy
(XIII) Bachelor's degree in Agriculture and Allied
Subjecs,
(XIV) Bachelor's degree in Computer Applications /
Computer Science,
(XV) Bachelor Degree in B.Sc (Hon) Forestry,
(XVI) Bachelor Degree in Engineering or Technolory

from any ofthe Universities incorporated by an Act of
the Central or State Legislature in India or other
educational institutions established by an Act of
Parliament or from a deemed University under Section
3 of the University Grants Commission Ac! 1956 or
possesses an equivalent qualification recognised.

In addition, the candidates who possess
qualifications equivalent to those specilied in rule-5 will
be required to produce a certificate from the University
incorporated by an Act ofthe Central or State t egislatue
in India or other educational institutions established by
an Act of the parliament or from a deemed university
tunder Section -3 of the university Grants commissions
Ac! 1956, clarifuing that the degree is at par with the
Bachelor's degree specified in rule 5 along with their
application for the examination failing which the

willlot be admitted to the examination.

(4) ln the Annexure (under rule 5), under class-A, against category ..3. Range officer.', for item (i) under
method ofappointment in column (2) and for qualifications under column(3), the following shall 6e substituted:



The candidate must hold a Bachelor's degree with
atJeast one of the subjects namelY

(I) Botany
(lI) Chemistry
(Itr) Environmental Science,

(IV) Foresty
(V)Geolory
(VI) Horticulture
(Vtr) Mathematics
(VItr) Physics
(D() Statistics

CX) Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Science

(XDZoolog
(Xtr) Pharmacy
(XlI; nacnelor's legree in Agriculture and Allied
Subjects,
(XIV) Bachelor's degree in Computer Applications /
Computer Sbience,

(XV) Bachelor Degree in B,Sc (Hon) Forestry,

(XVI) Bachelor Degree in Engineering or Technolory

from any ofthe Universities incorporated by an Act of
the Central or State Legislature in India or other

educational institutions established by an Act of
Parliament or from a deemed University under Section

3 of the University Grants Commission Ac! 1956 or

possesses an equivalent qualification recognised'

In addition, the candidates who possess

oualification equivalent to those specified in rule-5 will

be requirea to iroduce a certificate from the Universiry

incorporated b, an Act ofthe Central or State Legislature

in Ioiia o. ott 
"t "aucational 

institutions established by

art ea, of,h" parliament or from a deemed universiry

under Section -3 of the university Grants commlsslons

e"i fSsO, clariffing that the degree is at par with.rhe

Bachelor's degree specified in rule 5 along YiP.th:"
olfri"utlon fir thi examination failing. which the

(i) By direct Recruitrnent

"Fifty percent (50%) ofthe direct recruitrnent posts shall

be filled with the B.Sc. (Hons) Forestry Graduates of
FCRI and the remaining Fifty Percrnt (50%) shall be filled

with the qualified candidates as mentioned in Rule 5".

Note : Incase ofnon-availability ofB.Sc. (Hon) Forestry

Graduates ofFCRl any leftover vacancies in their quota

shall be filled with the qualified candidates as mentioned

in Rule 5.

amended subsequently from time to time:
AMENDMENTS

fl\Inrule3,incolumn(l)oftheTable,underclass-A,againstcategory'2.Forests",forSl'No'lundermethod
f,f;op"i", t" ;il; (2). the iotlowing shall be substituted:

Method of -AoDointment:

(i) BY Direct Recruitrnent

*Fiftypercent(5070)ofthedirectrecruitmenteoryshall'befilletlwithB.Sc.(Hons)ForestryGraduatesof

FCN and the remaining Fiffy percent (Strlo) shall be filled wdti" qJmJ "-aatt* 
as mentioned in Rule 5"'
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Note: In case ofnon-availability of B.Sc. (ftrons) ForesEy Graduates any leftover vacancies in their quota shall be

filled with the qualified candidates as mentioned in Rule 5 .

(2) In the Annexure (under rule 5) under Class-A, against category "2. Forestef', By direct recruitment" under
method ofappointment in column (2) and for qualifications under column (3), the following shall be substituted:

A. SANTHI KU}trA,RI,
Special Chief Secretary to Government.

_x_

(i) By direct Recruitrnent

"Fifty Percent (50%) of the direct recruitrnent posts shall
be filled with the B.Sc. (Hons) Forestry Graduates of
FCRI and the remaining FiftyPerrent (5fflo) shall be filled
with the qualified candidates as mentioned in Rule 5".

Note : [n case of non-availability of B.Sc. (Hon)
Forestry Graduates of FCRI any leftover vacancies in
their quota shall be filled with the qualified candidates
as mentioned in Rule 5.

The candidate must hold a Bachelor's degree with at-
least one ofthe subjcets namely
(D Botany
(tr) Chemistry
(III) Environmental Science,
(IV) Forestry
(V) Geolory
(VI) Horticulture
(Vtr) Mathematics
(VItr) Physics
(D() Statistics
(X) Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Science
(XI)Zoologr
(Xtr) Phannacy
(XIII) Bachelor's degree in Agriculture and Allied
Subjects,
(XIV) Bachelor's degree in Computer Applications /
Computer Science,
(XV) Bachelor Degree in B.Sc (Hon) Forestry,
(XVI) Bachelor Degree in Engineering or Technolog/

from any of the Univemities incorporated by an Act
the Central or State Legislature in lndia or other
educational iDstitutions established by an Act o
Parliament or from a deemed University under Section
3 of the University Grants Commission Act, 1956 or
possesses an equivalent qualifi cation recognised.

In addition, the candidates who possess
qualifications equivalent to those specified in rule-S will
be required to produce a certificate from tlre Universitv
incorporated by an Act ofthe Central or State Legislature
in India or otlrer educational institutions established bv
an Act of the parliament or from a deemed university
under Section -3 ofthe university Grants commissions
Act, 1956, clarifiing that the degree is at par with the
Bachelor's degree specified in rule 5 along with their
application for the examination failing which the
candidates will not be admitte{ to the examination.

P.intod and published by the Commissioner rf Pri,


